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LINCOLN'S LETI'ER TO MRS. BROWNING 
Somf'> of the mifit.akes which Abraham Lincoln made, 

both in private and public Hfe, have been magnified out of 
all due proportion to their importance. In no instance is 
1 his fact more pronounced thnn the criticism h~apcd upon 
Lincoln for the contents o! the letter which he wrote to the 
,~;cc of his close friend, Orville H. Browning. Many per· 
sonul note~ intended for private interpretation, when dis· 
rJ!ayed for general perusal, appear to have been indbcreet. 
So this note may be classified among correspondence of 
lh:~t type. 

Some Author~ havP attempted to intPqlr>.::t this letter us 
n serious composition in which l.int()ln's character is re
vealed ns that of a vulgar, diRhoncst charlatan. One recent 
critic claims that the writing was motivated L)' the fact 
that Lincoln had been jilt.od by n young Indy. 'l'o use th& 
words of the author, "he was enrag('d and he then pro
ceeded to disgr-nce her by a vulgaritv of words." Inasmuch 
as several months had intervened between the time of the 
aforesaid com bihip and the writin{:' of the letter, this 
was rnthr.·r a long- period for one of Lincoln's disposition to 
keep up his anger. 

Possibly no one should approve t.he sending of a comic 
valentine, but, when it is quite cleur to the recipient that 
the sender has made himst"lf the chief object of ridicule, 
then the offense may be tempered somewhat. Anyone who 
will read through Lincoln's long letter to Mrs. Bro"'ning 
without any preconcei\'ed notions a~ to its contents, will 
conclude that he intended no reproach upon anyone but A. 
Lincoln, nnd that the whole epistle wnH written to show 
what a fool he hnd made o( himself. 

The very tonP or th. lt>U.c-r convinces oac that it wns 
written in a light and humorous vein with no thought of 
accuracy as to detail, but rather with a very noticeable 
trtnd lowt:u-ds exaggc·ration. There is not a serious note in 
the whole leLter, und it is apparently just the l<ind of a 
writing thut Lincoln hop('d to rec.ch·e in 1"elur-n. when lu~ 
wrr,te in his concluding paragrnph, "When you receive this, 
write me a long yarn about RomethinJC to amuse me." T~in
l'Oln's letter to Mrs. Browning was literally nothing more 
or less than a "long yarn." Literally. a yarn is defined ns 
a "~tory often implying untruth or exaJtgcration." For 
~~n)'one to make more of the letter thtm this, regardless of 
tt.r {(tel that some hi~torical incidt>nts may have served as 
a background for it, is to lift the entil'e correspondence 
from the original setting in which it bclongt~, nnd out of 
whkh s~tting no onr.- htls u right. to interpret. it. The letter 
wa~ written on April Fool's Dny, and Lincoln plays upon 
the idea that he had been made "the biggest fool of nil." 

To put t.he complete letter in print ,-.,·ould require more 
than the space available in this entire bulletin, which 
makes it impossible to release moN than the most criti
l'i:wd portion~. In tht'!' opening p:lrngraph J.incoln writes, 
ul shall make the hi:;tory or my life ns has eh.wr.;ed since I 
l'lnw you t.hf' .subject of this lett(·r." lie state~ thH.t a married 
hdy of hh; a('quaintnne<". about tn n:.y n vi~it to Kentucky, 
prc;.ro~rd to him that on her r~turn shf'! would bring a sister 
or ht"rs with h~r on condition that, "I woul,l engage to be
t.·vme her brother-in-law with all convC'ni<'nt diRpatch. I, of 
l'OIIft~t", uec-c-ptf"d th~ propnsn.1." 

Lincoln :.;a)·~ he hntl uscen thf" :;;isl~r ~!'ntf' three years be
fore, thcmght her intelligent and ngrt.:cablt.l," but concluded 
that "her coming flO r!'ndil)' showPd that 6he w:1s n. trifle 
loo willing." He then continued with th~ pnra;crnph that 
ha~ been so se,·crely criticized: 

"In n few days we had nn interview; and, although I hnd 
l'l.'<'n h<'r bc-!orc, she dirt not look a, my imagination had 
pictured her. I knew she was over-size, hut she now ap
peared a. fair match for Falstaff. I knPw she was called an 
'old maid,' ond I felt no doubt of the truth of ot lenst holf 
of the appellotion; but now, when I beheld her, I could not 

Cor my life avoid thinking of my mother; and this, not from 
withered features, for her skin was too full of fat to per
mit of its contracting into wrinkles, but from her want of 
teeth, weather·bent.cn appearance in general, and from :1 
kind of notion th(lt ran in my head that nothing could hnve 
commenced at the si~e of infancy and reached her present 
bulk in less than thirty .. five or forty yenrs; ~md, in short, 1 
"''" not at all pleased with her. But whot could I do? I 
hod told her s•ster I would toke her !or better or for 
worse." 

LincoJn then drew the Collowing conclu~ions: .. At once I 
determined to consider her my wife; and, this done, all my 
powers of discovery were put to work in search of perfec· 
tions in her which might be fairly set off against her de
fects. I tried to imagine her handsome, which, but for her 
unfortunate corpulency, was nctually true. Exclusive of 
this, no woman that I had ever seen hns a finer face. I also 
tried to convince myself that the mind was more to be 
valued than the penJon; nnd in thi:; ahe was not inferior, ns 
I could discover, to any with whom T had bE>cn acquainted.'' 
After weighing the question, Lincoln said, "I now spent 
my time in planninf how I might. oroernt~tinate the e\~iJ day 
for n time, which reaHv dreaded ns much as, perhaps 
more, than nn Irishman docs the halter." He then informed 
~:Irs. 1howning that he wn!> out ot the scrape and con
tinued, ttl want to know if you can guess how I got out of 
it1" He then proeeeded to give the conclusion of the story: 

"After I hod delayed the matter as long as I thought I 
could in honor do, I concluded I might as well bring it to a 
consummation \\'ithout further delay; and so I mustered 
my resolution, and made the proposal to her direct; but. 
shocking to relate, she answered, 'No.' At first I supposed 
she did it through an affect..-1.tion of modesty, which I 
though~ but ill became her under the peculiar circum
l'tances of her case; but on my renewal of the charge, I 
found she repelled it with greater firmnes• thon before. I 
tried it again and again, but with the same success, or 
rather with thl! san1e want of sucee!;<;, 

"l finally was forced to give it up; at which I very un
oxpec!A'dly found myself mortified almost beyond en~ur
ance. I was mortified, it seemed to me, in n hundred differe 
cnt wuys. My vanity was deeply wounded by the reflection 
that 1 ht~d been too slupid to discover her intentions, and 
at the same time never doubting that I understood them 
perfectly; nod also that she, whom I had taught myself to 
believe nobody else would have, had actually rejected me 
with all my fancied greatness. And, to cap the whole, I 
then !or the first lime began to suspect that I was really a 
little in love with her. But Jet it all go. I'll try and outlive 
it. Others have been made fools of by the girls; but this 
can never with truth be sa.id of me. I most enlphatically, in 
this instnnce, made a fool of myself. I have now come to 
th4" conc-lusion nPver ag:1in to think of marrying, nnd !or 
this reason: I can never be satisfied with .any one who 
would be blockhead enough to hm·e me." 

It must be noted t.ho.t no names or plac.::!s were mention~"d 
in tho eorr~~nondcnce so thnt 1\n clue what(!vcr w:~s avail
able to Mrs. Brownins;r for the identific:.1tion of the young 
lady in tho <ail<'. 

It was only through the cxploitntion or whut wtls in· 
tended to be a personnl note, a.nd tha publication of per· 
fonal letters written by Lincoln to Miss Mary Owen that 
the anonymous character in the IC'tter lo Mrs. Browning 
hecame idt"ntified. To conclude that the lt'tler to :\Irs. 
Browning was written for the purpose of giving nn accur· 
ate description and character f'krtch of )fnry Owen is far 
from th{' point. Any one who reads thh lrttPr with an open 
mind wiJl have uo difficulty in discovering whom Ahrnham 
Lincoln thought wns uthc biggest fool o£ all." 


